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Abstract

CorSSO is a distributed service for authenticationin
networks. It allows application servers to delegate
client identitycheckingto combinationsof authentication
serverspotentiallyresidingin separateadministrativedo-
mains.In CorSSO,authenticationpoliciesenablethesys-
temto tolerateexpectedclassesof attacksandfailures.A
novel partitioningof thework associatedwith authentica-
tion of principalsmeansthat thesystemscaleswell with
increasesin thenumbersof usersandservices.

1 Introduction

A centraltenetof thepeer-to-peerparadigmis relocation
of work from serversto their clients.In thelimit, thedis-
tinction betweenclientsandserversbecomescompletely
attenuated,resultingin a systemof peerscommunicating
with peers.CorSSO1 (Cornell Single Sign-On), thesub-�
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1Pronouncedas in the Italian corso, the pastparticipleof the verb
correre (“to run”) which is broadlyusedin Italian to convey a senseof

ject of this paper, exploresthis peer-to-peertenetin the
designof a network-wide authenticationservice. With
CorSSO,authenticationfunctionalityis removedfrom ap-
plication servers andrelocatedto their clientsandto new
authenticationservers. The partitioningof functionality
betweenclientsandauthenticationserversin CorSSOis
designednot only to supportscalability but also to dis-
tribute trust, enablingthe resultingserviceto tolerateat-
tacksandfailures.

When applicationservers outsourceauthentication,it
becomespossibleto supportasingle,persistentuseriden-
tity. Userscannow authenticateonceandaccessany par-
ticipating service.This so-calledsinglesign-onhassev-
eralbenefits:

� Usersno longerneedto keeptrackof multiple iden-
tities andassociatedsecrets.

� The administrative burdenrequiredfor running an
applicationserver is reduced,sincework associated
with accountcreation,deletion, and so on is now
handledelsewhere.

� Usersandapplicationsnow have a singleuseriden-
tity which canbeusedto link actionsperformedby
thatuseratdifferentapplications.

Microsoft’s passport.com is an exampleof a sin-
glesign-onservice.It hasnotbeenuniversallyembraced,

forward motion. Theword corso variouslycould refer to a courseat a
University (a meansof forward motion in learning)or to an avenue(a
meansfor makingforwardmotionin acity).
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partlybecauseusersanddevelopersof applicationservers
are wary of a single sign-onservicemanagedby a sin-
gle administrative entity. CorSSO,by comparison,dele-
gatesauthenticationto a setof servers,eachpotentially
operatedby a separateadministrative entity. An applica-
tion server

�
, throughits authenticationpolicy, specifies

whichsubsetsof theauthenticationserversmustwork to-
getherin checkinga user’s identity in orderfor

�
to trust

the result. And a user � establishesan identity by visit-
ing somesubsetof authenticationserversthat � selects;
together, thesemustsatisfytheauthenticationpoliciesfor
applicationserversthat � will visit.

Thus,theauthenticationpolicy for anapplicationserver
(i) specifieswhichsubsetsof theauthenticationserversto-
gethermake sufficient demands(e.g,by variouslycheck-
ing whattheuserknows,has,or is) to establishthe iden-
tity of a user and (ii) embodiesassumptionsabout in-
dependencewith respectto failures and attacksof the
authenticationservers in thosesubsets. Authentication
serversaremorelikely to exhibit independencewhenthey
aremanagedbyseparateentities,arephysicallyseparated,
communicateover narrow-bandwidthchannels,andexe-
cutediversesoftware.

2 The Authentication Problem

CorSSOis concernedwith authenticatingusers,programs
andservices,which we henceforthrefer to asprincipals.
Eachpublic key ��� andcorrespondingprivatekey �	�
is associatedwith a principal 
 ; privatekey ��� is then
saidto speakfor 
 , becauseonly that principal canuse
��� to signstatements.A message� signedusing ��� is
denoted������	� . We employ the(now common)locution
“ ��� says� ” for thesendingof ������	� .

Theproblemsolvedby CorSSOis—in amannerthatan
applicationservertrusts—toestablishabindingbetweena
publickey � � andtheprincipal
 thatthecorresponding
privatekey speaksfor. Threekinds of namespacesare
involved.

� Eachapplicationserver
�

hasa local namespace��� ���
. Theaccesscontrol list at

�
associatesprivi-

legeswith namesfrom
��� ���

, andclientsof
�

may
referto otherclientsof

�
usingnamesfrom

��� ���
.

� Eachauthenticationserver � hasa localnamespace

��� � � . � will implementone or more meansto
checkwhethera principal hadpreviously registered
with somegivennamefrom

��� � � .
� Thereis a singleglobal namespace

���
. Eachau-

thenticationserver andapplicationserver � imple-
mentsa correspondencebetweennamesfrom

� �
andlocalnamespace

��� � � .
Globalnamespace

���
is definedso that if ���! ��� �"� � ,

�$#! ��� �%# � , ..., �'&� ��� ��& � hold then

�(�*)+�"�-, �$#$)+��#.,0/*/*/0, �'1�)+��&2 � �

holds. Each application server
�

simply stores a
mapping betweennamesin

��� ���
and namesin

� �
.

But each authenticationserver � translatesa request
by a principal 3 to be authenticatedas global name
���*)+�"�-, �$#4)+�%#$,*/*/0/-, �4&5)+�6& into the task of checking
whether 3 satisfiesthe identify requirementsfor every
name�47 where �98:�67 holds, ;=<?>6<�@ .

A singleunstructuredglobalnamespacewould, in the-
ory, have sufficed. But our richerstructuregrantsa mea-
sureof autonomyto authenticationserversandto appli-
cationservers,which shouldprove usefulfor integrating
legacy systems.Our structurealsoallows shorthuman-
readablenamesto be usedfor interactingwith authenti-
cation servers and applicationsservers, yet at the same
time enablesprincipalsat differentapplicationserversto
belinkedthroughtheglobalnamespace.

2.1 Specifying Authentication Policies

A CorSSOauthenticationpolicy A is a disjunction B �DC
B4# C /*/0/ C BE1 of sub-policies; A is satisfiedfor a prin-
cipal 3 provided somesub-policy BE7 is satisfied. Each
sub-policy BE7 specifiesa set FBE7 of authenticationserversG � �7IH � # 7IH0J*J*J*H ��K7ML anda thresholdconstraintN ; BE7 is sat-
isfied by a principal 3 provided N of the authentication
servers in FBE7 eachcertify their identity requirementsfor
3 .

Our languageof authenticationpoliciesis equivalentto
all positive Booleanformulasover authenticationserver
outcomes,becauseFB 7 with thresholdconstraint ,OFB 7 , is
equivalent to conjunctionof authenticationserver out-
comes.Consequently, authenticationpoliciesrangeover
surprisinglyrich setsof requirements.
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� The conjunctionimplicit in the meaningof a sub-
policy allows an applicationserver to stipulatethat
variousdifferentmeansbeemployedin certifying a
principal’s identity. For example,to implementwhat
is known as3-factorauthentication,have every sub-
policy B specifya thresholdconstraintof 3 andin-
cludein FB exactly 3 serversthateachusea different
identity check.

� The conjunctionimplicit in the meaningof a sub-
policy also allows an application server to de-
fendagainstcompromisedauthenticationserversand
specify independenceassumptionsaboutthosesev-
ers. For a sub-policy B involving thresholdparame-
ter N , a setof N or moreauthenticationserversin FB 7
mustcomeundercontrolof anadversarybeforethat
adversarycancauseA to besatisfied.

� The disjunctionusedto form an authenticationpol-
icy A from sub-policiesand the thresholdparame-
ter in sub-policiessupportsfault-tolerance,sincethe
failure of one or more authenticationservers then
won’t necessarilyrenderA unsatisfiable.

Notethatthedisjunctionandsub-policy thresholdcon-
straintsimplementadistributionof trust,sincethesecon-
structsallow anauthenticationpolicy to specifythatmore
trust is being placedin an ensemblethan in any of its
members. Finally, the absenceof negation in authenti-
cationpoliciesis worth noting. Without negation,thein-
ability of aprincipalto becertifiedbysomeauthentication
server cannever leadto a successfulCorSSOauthentica-
tion; with negation, it could. So, by omitting negation
from our policy language,crashesanddenialof service
attackscannotcreatebogusauthentications.

3 Protocols for CorSSO Authentica-
tion

Threeprotocolsare involved in authenticatinga princi-
pal P to an applicationserver

�
: a setupprotocol for

the applicationserver, a client authenticationprotocol,
anda protocolfor client accessto the applicationserver.
Throughout,let AQ89B �RC B #SC /0/*/ C B 1 betheautho-
rizationpolicy for applicationserver

�
, andlet sub-policy

B 7 have thresholdconstraintN .

For ;+<�>T<VU :
1. For all �: FBE7 :�VW ��X Enlist � for BE7
2. Authenticationserversin FBE7 createa� N H ,�FB 7 , � sharing� �7 H � #7 H*J0J*J0H �ZY\[

]'^ Y7 for
a freshprivatekey � 7 , if onedoesnot
alreadyexist.

3. For some�: _FB 7 :�VW � : Publickey for BE7 is: ��7

Figure1: ApplicationServerSetupProtocol.

Application Server Setup Protocol. This protocol
(Figure 1) is usedby an applicationserver to enlist au-
thenticationserversin supportof anauthenticationpolicy.
For eachsub-policy BE7 in A , if onedoesnot alreadyex-
ist then the protocolcreates(step2) a freshprivatekey
� 7 that speaksfor collectionsof N servers in FB 7 . This is
implementedby storingat eachauthenticationserver in
FB 7 a distinctsharefrom an

� N H ,OFB 7 , � sharing2 of � 7 . Thus,
authenticationserversin FBE7 cancreatepartial signatures
that,only when N arecombinedusingthresholdcryptog-
raphy, yield a statementsignedby ��7 . Moreover, thatsig-
naturecanbe checked by applicationserver

�
, because

correspondingpublickey ��7 is sentto
�

in step3.

Client Authentication Protocol. This protocol (Fig-
ure 2) is usedby a principal P` ���

to acquirean au-
thenticationtoken for subsequentusein accessinganap-
plication server. Eachauthenticationtoken corresponds
to a sub-policy; the authenticationtoken for B 7 asserts:
�	7 saysthat ��a speaksfor P . Any applicationserver for
which BE7 is a sub-policy will, by definition of A , trust
what ��7 sayson mattersof client authenticationbecause
�	7 speaksfor subsetscontainingN serversfrom FBE7 .

Validity of an authenticationtoken canbe checked by
an applicationserver

�
becausethe authenticationtoken

is signedby � 7 ; � wassentcorrespondingpublic key � 7
(in step3 of theApplicationServer Setupprotocol). The
authenticationtokenitself is derived(step5) usingthresh-

2An bdcfehgji sharingof a secretk comprisesa set of g sharessuch
that any c of the sharesallow recovery of k but fewer than c reveal no
informationaboutk .
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1. P Wl�
: Requestauthenticationpolicy for

�
.

2.
�VW P : Anm

3. P : Selectasub-policy BE7 andprivatekey �	a .
4. For all �6o7  pFBE7 :

4.1 P W � o7 : Requestpartialcertificatefor:
principal P ,
public key � a ,
sub-policy B 7 ,
startingtime qrN ,
endingtime srN

4.2 � o7 : If P satisfiesidentitychecksthen
� o7 W P : fP H � a H B 7 H qrN H srN0� �ut^

5. P : Computeauthenticationtoken
fP H ��a H BE7 H qrN H srN0�v� ^

from responsesreceivedin step4.2 from
serversin FBE7 .

Figure2: ClientAuthenticationProtocol.

old cryptographyfrom thepartialcertificatesobtained(in
step4) from N authenticationserversin FBE7 . Sotheauthen-
ticationtokenwill bevalid only if P satisfiestheidentity
teststhat N authenticationservers � o7  FBE7 impose.

Client Access to Application Server. This protocol
(Figure 3) is usedto authenticatea client P to an ap-
plication server

�
.
�

challengesP (in Step3) to prove
knowledgeof � a ; thechallengeis signedby

�
so that

�
doesnot have to retain it. P respondsby returningthe
challengesignedby � a alongwith an authenticationto-
ken containing � a andasserting:� 7 says � a speaksfor
P . A valid responseallows

�
to concludethatmessages

� a “says”do comefrom P .

Protocol Architecture Notes

In CorSSO,work associatedwith authenticationis di-
videdbetweenapplicationservers,authenticationservers,
andclients in a way that supportsscalability in two di-
mensions:numberof clientsandnumberof application
servers.

� In theApplicationServerSetupProtocol,theamount
of work anapplicationservermustdois afunctionof

1. P Wl�
: Requestauthenticationchallenge.

2.
�

: Devisefreshchallenge� .
3.
��W P : Challengeis \�?�v��w

4. P Wl�
: \�?�v��w H ������	x H yP H �Ma H BE7 H qrN H sfN0��� ^

5.
�

: (i) Checkvalidity of ������	x using \�?�v��w
andpublickey ��a from authentication
token yP H ��a H BE7 H qfN H srN0�v� ^ ;

(ii) Checkvalidity of theauthenticationtoken
using � 7 andthecurrenttimeof day.

Figure3: Client Accessto ApplicationServer.

how big its authenticationpolicy A is; nota function
how many applicationserversor clientsuseA .

� In theClient AuthenticationProtocol,theamountof
work aclientmustdo is determinedby whatauthen-
tication policies it mustsatisfy; that is unrelatedto
the numberof applicationsserversthat client visits
if, asweanticipate,applicationserversshareauthen-
ticationpolicies.

� The costto anapplicationserver runningthe Client
Accessto Application Server protocol is indepen-
dentof the numberof authenticationserversandof
thecomplexity of theauthenticationpolicy.

Notice also that the sizeof an authenticationtoken is
unaffectedby thenumberof applicationservers,thecom-
plexity of the policy it is usedto satisfy, andthenumber
of authenticationserversinvolvedin constructingthatto-
ken. This is in contrastto the naive implementationof
singlesign-on,which hasthe client obtaininga separate
certificatefrom eachauthenticationserver andthenpre-
sentingall of thosecertificatesto eachapplicationserver
for checking.

Implementation Status

To date,we have developedthecorecryptographiccom-
ponentsof CorSSO.We implementeddigital signatures
basedon thresholdRSA using verifiable secret shar-
ing [FGMY97, Rab98], and preliminary measurements
indicate good performanceand a favorable distribution
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of the computationalburden. In particular, we bench-
marked the performance-criticalpath consistingof the
Client Authenticationand Client Accessto Application
Server protocolson a 2.60GHzPentium4. For RSA sig-
naturesusinga

�hz Hr{ � -thresholdsharingof a ;-|5} z -bit RSA
key, the Client Authenticationprotocol took

z.~ |������*�
andtheClientAccessto ApplicationServerprotocoltook� z��Z� ���*� .

Theburdenof thecomputationthusfalls on theclient,
decreasingthechancethatanauthenticationserverwould
becomea bottleneck. Time spent in the Client Ac-
cess to Application Server protocol is evenly divided
betweenpartial signaturegenerationat the authentica-
tion servers and the full signatureconstructionat the
client. So by performingcommunicationwith authenti-
cationserversin parallel,end-to-endlatency for authenti-
cationis

z.~ ;������*� , which is typically dwarfedby delays
for theidentity teststhatauthenticationserversmake.

4 Related Work

Prior work on decomposingnetwork-wide authenti-
cation services has focused on delegation—but not
distribution—of trust. Kerberos[SNS88] performsuser
authenticationin wide-areanetworks, but ties useriden-
tity to acentralizedauthenticationserver. OASIS[Org04]
andtheLiberty AllianceProject[Lib03] arerecentindus-
try efforts aimedat supportinga federatednetwork iden-
tity. OASIS providesa standardframework for exchange
of authenticationandauthorizationinformation; Liberty
usesthis framework to delegateauthenticationdecisions
andto enablelinking accountsat differentauthentication
servers.Theauthenticationpolicy in thesesystemscorre-
spondsto a disjunctionof sub-policies,eachspecifyinga
singleauthenticationserver.

PolicyMaker [BFL96] is a flexible systemfor securely
expressingstatementsaboutprincipalsin anetworkedset-
ting. It supportsa far broaderclassof authentication
policiesthanCorSSOdoes.Besidesauthentication,Pol-
icyMaker also implementsa rich classof authorization
schemes. But with PolicyMaker, an applicationserver
mustcheckeachcertificateinvolved in authenticationor
authorizationdecisions. In contrast,with CorSSO,the
checkat an applicationserver is constant-time,because
work hasbeenfactored-outandrelocatedto set-upproto-

colsat theauthenticationserversandclients.
CorSSO borrows from Gong’s threshold imple-

mentation of Kerberos KDCs [Gon93] and from
COCA [ZSvR02] the insightsthat proactive secretshar-
ing and threshold cryptographycan help defend dis-
tributedservicesagainstattacksby so-calledmobile ad-
versaries[OY91], which attack,compromise,andcontrol
aserver for a limited periodbeforemoving onto thenext.
Ultimately, we expectto deploy in CorSSOprotocolsfor
proactiverecoveryof the

� N H ,OFB 7 , � sharingof � 7 .

5 Discussion

If broadly deployed, CorSSOwould enablea market
whereauthenticationserversspecializein variousforms
of identity checksand competeon price, functionality,
performance,and security. And authenticationservers
comprising a CorSSOdeployment could receive pay-
ment on a per-applicationserver, per-principal, or per-
authenticationbasis.

Marketswork only if participantsarenotonly rewarded
for theireffortsbut alsodiscouragedfrom engagingin var-
iousformsof disruptiveactions.CorSSOparticipantscan
subvertamarketthroughvariousformsof free-riding.For
instance,with theprotocolspresentedin thispaper, anun-
scrupulousapplicationserver

�(�
canusethepolicy from,

hencecertificatesissuedfor, anapplicationserver
�

that
is payingfor its authenticationpolicy to besupported.So�

is subsidizing
�(�

. Thisproblemcouldbeavoidedby re-
strictingthedisseminationof publickeysfor sub-policies,
issuingthemonly to applicationservers that pay. Keys
thathave beenleaked to third partiesaresimply revoked
andreissued.
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